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GENERAL MANAGER NEEIHtt'M
hopes to have it in
operation mv that date--ho- w

pl' lp is made.
General Manager II. Nordrum of

the C. A. Smith IMilii Mill stated yes-

terday t licit lio hopes to have tlio plant
In full operation by Juno 1. lie mn
be nblc to bent that ilato a llttlu but
will not much, as lie plans to lmvo
everything completed ami ready for
steady operations when they begin.

Tlio new pulp ml" wl" eiiipln.v
about eighty men In the plant Itself,
not to Hpeiik of the additional labor
In getting the raw products ready for

The Htartlng of the pulp mill will
probably uIho mean the HtartltiK of a
new boat service out of the Hay. as
the company has been llgurlug on
shipping their pulp to Puget Sound,
whore It may bo manufactured Into
paper. Some or It may also be ship-
ped abroad to be manufactured.

How ruin Is .Made.
The simplest form of wood pulp,

"ground wood." which forms the
body of newsprint paper. Is produced
by pressing logs of cone-beurin- g trots
freed from bark, and rut Into short
pieces, against revolving grindstones,
under a stream of water, so that the
disintegrated pulpy libers, torn away
from the log. obll'iuely or against the
grain, enn bo run off Into tanks and
thence Mowed awny to undergo
screening and straining operations
for tho removal of refuse and

lumps. As the pulp obtained
In this way contains the sap, llgnln
nnd resin of tho raw wood substan-
ces that are prone to rapid oxidation
and discoloration paper made from
It soon deteriorates, becoming brown
nnd brittle. I'ulp or this kind Is
only used as an admixture with
chemically prepared pulp In the man-

ufacture or newsprint and cheaper
grades or hook paper.

I'ulp Is produced chemically by
the sulphite, soda and sulphate
methods. Cellulose to the extent of
nearly fifty per cent of the wood
weight Is recovered by the solvent
action or the chemical solutions upon
the uon-ilbro- constituents of the
wood. Extracted material, the gums
resins, tannins and other valuable
plant principles which encrust tho
cellulose, represents to the paper
innkor so much wiiHte. In the soda
practice, It Is burned to recover the
soda; In thu sulphide method, It Is
wobIioiI Into rivers.

Keenan described In brief tho Bill-phl- to

process of pulp-mnkln- g In
which tho disposition or tho spent
lliiuor constitutes one or tho weight-le- st

problems confronting the manu-
facturer of chemical pulp today. lie
Is uigor to be Informed of a means
of utilizing the liquor that will ob-

viate the necessity of throwing It
Into rivers and streams and endanger
tho Industry by the enactments of
lawH that will prohibit the practice.
In several pulp plants hi Kw.'don
alcohol of a low grade Is produced
by neutralizing the lliiuor and start-
ing fermentation of the contained
sugars. Hut tho profitable recovery
of tho organic matter dissolved from
wood In the sulphite process Is still
nil unsolved problem. The pulp Had

considers the recovery of tho been by
iuniimerablo organic substances ills
solved In It of minor consideration
uh compared with the question of
netting rid of tho lliiuor In some In-

expensive expeditious way agree-
able to tho authorities.

ROAMS
SHOCK (TUHV CO. MAX

SALEM, Or.. April 2. Motorists
thinking of Jaunts from Portland to
Salem had better take a car If they
want to reach the Capital City. It
Is almost Impossible to drive nn au-
tomobile from Portland to Salem
via the west side unite, and the
enBt side way Is worse ct.

W. A. Illshel. of Curry
County, Is driving u Menominee
truck to his home In Gold lleach,
having loft Portland Saturday noon,
accompanied by M. Dunn, of
Pass, and Paul J. Feely, of Port-lau- d.

Is taking the automobile over-
land to his home. It Is the longest
nnd hardust trip for u motor truck
yet iiiidei taken In Oregon. The dis-
tance 1h more than GOO miles. Tho
truck will bo tho llrst In Curry
County.

"I couldn't Imagine the main
road or the state being In such
frightful condition." said Mr. Illshel.

Anywhere from Oregon City to u
tdiort dUtaiico outside of Salem It is
terrible, a touring car would have
nn awful time getting through. As
it was, we were In luck to reach
here. 1 still Intend to make tho
record I started out for. If it is

to Gold lleach
According to Information received

by the motorists route, the
part of the Journey Is over. It Is
said the trip from Orotion City to
Salem Is the worst between Port-
land and (Iraiits Pius. Their route
lends through Eugene. Roso-bur- g,

drums Pius and over the
coaBt.

LAXI1S GRANTED TO

Governor Muter, of Washington,
signed the bill granting to the port of
drays Harbor 70 acres of
between Aberdeen and lloiiulam. It
had boon ascertained that this U.nd
still belonged to the state mid there-
upon a bill was Introduced In the leg-
islature to secure the tract for the
jiort. The load will be Improved by
tlio muniing of municipal do. ks.

('( to SONS of XOHWAV 1IAI.I.
ut eagles mall .s.vrritnw
night for good time.

Now STVLES In PHOTOS at
STl'lHO, 2H Front.

If you havo anything to soil, rent,
trndo, or wnnt Iiolp. try n Want Ad.
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PULPlLL TO STREET II
START JUNE IN NORTH BENfl

PORTLAN'R-SALE.-

Ql'ATEHMASS

OREGON, EVENING EDITION.

Council Orders About $2,500
worth on Ohio, Stanton

and Delaware.

At n inciting of tho North Hond
city council last evening, resolutloiib
declaring Intention to Improve the
following streets ut the estimated
costs given, were pasod:

Ohio from Sherman to Delnwnr3,
at n cost of $1 I18.7ii.

Stanton from Delaware to Ohio, at
a cost of $r.ic.on.

Delaware from Suthcrlln to Stan-
ton at a cost of $511 11.70.

The council also adopted nn ordi
nance ro(Uiring any person rcmov

any planking the.v were victims of April yesterday, near Klkton,
llrst secure permit 1st Jokostors. stage nearly going n

recorder.
No word was received from tho

Southern Paclllc engineers to grades
or their proposed line through North
llend nor was any word reclved from
L. J. Simpson.

OLSON TELLS

OF 10
former maekiipielr man re-

lates interesting storv
or experience there ihr-i.v- ti

recent ktki'ggle.
N. S. Olson, a former resident of

Ten Mile and sent The Times n
number of Interesting stories about
his experiences In Mexico during
last Madero-DI- a. trouble, out
the following Interview at Portland
lecontly:

N. S. Olson, of Hrownsvllle, Or.,
n member of n party Just returning
from Mexico. In which, besides him-
self, wore Dr. J. P. Lnlrd and Grant
Ilellliiger, or Lebanon, and Matthew
Herg, of Chicago, had experiences
which he tttys ho would not
for $."000, nor would he lmvo
missed for twlco amount.

"We left Albany January 28 and
arrived at Ouniiojuato, 200 miles
north of Mexico City, February 7,"'
said Mr. OIboii. "Wo remained
there at a mine for n week, and
there wiir a riot In tho Htreets every
day. All foreigners wore kept off
tho streets after 7 p. in. The WoodB
Hotel, where wo stayed, was built
In ICIlii and v.'ns made f adobe.

"SoldleiB held up a trnln nliead
of us and killed 10 passengers, re-
moving all valuables nnd clothes
from those whom they did not
A stock train ahead of us wns filled
with soldiers. 1 saw the head or n

section adorning the
lop or a pole. February 1 1 we ar-
rived at Mexlro City.

"There I saw piles or bodies be-
ing burned. The hotels, American
Club, Young Men's C nrlstlan Asso-elatio- n

building, Postofflco and nth- -
IlirgO HiruciuroB wuicii nelil

maker machine had dainnged

and

(Irnuts

worsr

Albany.

POUT.

repent

Mexican

shells I saw tne Penitentiary from
which Diaz was rescued and also

brickyard where (ionornl Reyes
was captured.

"Tho American Minister nnd
American Cousin were too high ami
mighty for ordinary Ainerlcnus to
approach. All Americans had to
get Information from the fierman
or llrltlsh Consuls. I think
they offered very little aid to the
American colony during fighting
In Mexico city and hardly did any-
thing (o help them get out of tho
danger

"Francisco Madero was shot a
week after I left Mexico City, where
I had remained two days. I heard
the at Mnzatlan. Madero wns
unfriendly toward Americans and
minnlcd their progress. I wns told
by a man purporting to be an eye-witne- ss

to the tragedy Madoro
was shot while trying to escape
from the guard was taking
him to (he penitentiary on tho order
of tho Senate.

"Mexico offers great prospects for
careful Investors. Cows cost $12
each, but Is $1 a pound. Al-
falfa yields high it crops an-
nually. Oysters are worth $1 a

along the west coast. The laud
Is fertile, and a bushel of corn

sown will yol,l ISO bushels,
One man claimed to havo cleared
$l2.rit)o annually from 100 ofsugar cane''

Mr. Olson and the othor members
i f ti... . . .

possible a, all, I will get through " J '" ,, """n". "' .W'V Hi

eu

to

ttdelands

..V V..J i. Illtll HIT..,..,.. ..!.. ..... . i.i ... ...in nuiMiig aiioiuerto Mexico In two mouths.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

visit

Mst of unclaimed remain-
ing In the Mnrshilold, Oregon, post-olllc- e

for the week ending April I.101;:. Persons calling for the same
will please say advertised and pay
one cent for each letter cnlled for:

Anderson. Miss Kllza Ilatt: Helleu
H II.: Horch, Mrs. Km ma: Hrew,
loin: Davidson. Jas. : Duffv. Mrs
Clms.: Dupnls. I..; Kustace, i.esier:
enust. v. : Fabor. Albert
Falrchlld. K. N.: Holley. Hen-Ia- n:

llohllmnn. Miss llessle; Jack-
son. Kthel: Kennedy, .lames F.: La-
dy. Mabel; Lewis. Mable;
MacLaiiiin, I..; Myers. C. C: Mix.
Goo.; Mukko. Moore.
Tenuis A : Medery. H. T.: Owens.

PntterMiii. J. W.; Pointer. M-
ichel; Hnseiien. Nelvonljas: Steward.

.1 .: .Smith. Samuel: Si-
mon. rtuo; Thornton. Joe; War-the- n.

Archie: Wnlkor. Guy ti);White. Gus; Williams, Miss
Young Fu'rett. Zust. Chas.

W. H. Cl'RTIS,
Postmaster,

APRIL FOOL SAYS ITS

JOKES ON

South Broadway Lad Makes Geo. Goodrum Talks Interest-Victim- s

Out of Many Who ingly of Portland Trip-W- anted

to Help Him. Some Automobile News.

II. L. Crawford would like to
know the guy put the "ape"
In April.

Did you get fooled yesterday?
It was April 1st and a good many

did.
Tom llnll and C. It. Peck were

ntnong those who were given hurry--

up calls Justice-- l'ennock's court
onlv find when the.v got there

streets to that tho cape
city over liumln

the
gave

that

kill.

boss

guns

who

who

the
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tho

zone.
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lv;

who

to
to

une oi me miisi nmiiHiug ui mo.iooi ciiiiiiiiikmii'iii.
Jokes perpetrated was got- - off by a
young lad on south Hrondway. lie
tied an old gunny sack over n hy
drant, carefully concealing tho tying

of hydrant. Then he efficiency of service department
sack and tied the take euro of the people who

time n stranger would Cadillac ears
come along begin tugging

the sack as If shoulder meat of cars.
It and generally the stranger would
stop boos up the sack onto
bis shoulder. Some of them tried
boosting real before they dis-
covered that were victims of
an April Fool and by tho time

did. the lad was generally
n safe distance. A number who ar-
rived on the noon wore vic-
tims.

Story of n
George X. Holt Is telling a

story on some Marshflold people.
The other day a well known .Marsh- -
field woman dropped into Olllvatit

store about care of the
price of looking ham
counter. liny told her thing look me
price going down was Investigate, out

would her It ngeney auto- -
hits." She Immediately ordered it

make his plain, he of-

fered throw In it side of bacon
that was lying beside It and the
woiunii hnd taken to her

a flue bargain. Soon afterwards
Doll and another man coming

down tho street spied n ham lying
sidewalk. They picked It up

and took It back Olllvant ft
Weaver's thinking someone who had
bought It there lost it. Thon Hay

It out a box across the
soon an elderly man coming

along street spied It and picked
It up rushed along home.
was the last seen at It.

Hot ti ham nnd sido or ba-

con which wont bargain rates
then some wore tho display va-

riety sturred with sawdiiBt.

II. Crawford answered a hurry-u- p

telephone enll shouting
for fifteen minutes so thnt North
Front street wns excited, discover-
ed that receiver hook was tied
down.

BIG BENEfIT

G I
Large Crowd Expected to At-

tend Performance at Ma-

sonic Opera House.
This evening's program Ma-

sonic Opern llouso a benoflt
Mrs. h. K. Halllngor family prom-Ise- s

bo a most decided success.
Tho ndvnnco biiIo of tickets Is largo

tlio Oiwrn llouso probably
ne ciuwueii io capacity. The en-
tire proceeds will go the famllv,
an It Is expected that soveral hundred

win do reniized.
The program one or unusualmerit, somo or thu best vocalists and

iiiuslclnns In Marshtleld participating
Hev. Father A. H. Munro yestor-dn- y

sold 100 tickets $1 apleco
within a few hours. Hov. it K,
Drowning, Mrs. Horsfall. H. N. Fen-to- n

Father .Munro are In chnrgo
or the nffalr.

Application Pension,
Formal application for a mother'spension for Mrs. Halllnger was mado

today by her attorney, I. Holgnrd,
under law enacted by the lasteglslatiire. The application is madothe Juvenile Court, nnd states thatHalllnger thirty-thre- e

old and without means, except horown labor, of supporting two
i.oiiib ueyser uaiiinger. sovon.

Sylvia Lorraine Halllnger,
four. Dr. K. K. Straw. Fred Wilson
and O.S.Torrey niiliimit .iii.
s initiating her right the pension.
Pndor tho law. a mother Is entitled

for a child $7. Ml a month
for each additional child, which
would make her monthly In-
come until eldest reachesage or sixteen. Mrs. Halllngor
has resident of Oregon for

and a half years. Mr n..i.
gard contends that law is effec-
tive now and that sho Is Immediately
entitled to relief under It.

rsi: maciiim: in akchc
tin Istoi'iVi son Sells Machine K.plorcr AiuiiihNoii.

HI1.LSHOUO. Or. April 2.- - Word
wns received todny that
Christofferson. aviator wliow
was a lllllsboro girl, has sold twohydroplanes Konhl Auiuudsoii.
discoverer of the South who

In San The machines
are be used In Polar exploiatlon.

SONS of XOHWAY HALLK(il, IsS HALL, SATl'ItDAY night.
ALL welcome.

Cenr&e Goodriim returned this
morning from a business trip to
Portland.

am sure glad to get back,"
was the first thing he said. "Ruin!
VIv. sa, this piaco looks like tho

Sahara desert a I rip to Port-
land and through the Willamette
valley. It rained all the time I was

Portland and the entire Willam-
ette valley from Portland Eugene
Is under water. The roads are bad
from Drain. We had a narrow

tholug from the
a from tho

"As my trip was n business one,
however, tho weather old not con-
cern much. 1 went Portland
to perfect plans increasing tne

and all the my
stuffed out tie to are
top. Every Using and Ford and

ho would 'also to secure additional nllot- -
nt trying to Ford After much or

to help

hard
they
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they nt

train
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good

tho
and

and

nnd

tlio

the

Francisco.

fort 1 succeeded getting an nihil
allotment of ten more Fords

for this 1 was fortunate
1 met n number of manu-

facturers Detroit who hap-
pened to be In Portland n Pa-

cific and all were agreed
that the shortage or ram was
al all over the country and nearly
all makes but tlio shortage of Fords

greater uny other, notwith-
standing that Is five

greater than any fac-
tory. I got my enrs direct

the factory, the Portland
& Weaver's and asked branch Is unable to tnke
the a Hue on demand.
the Olllvant "Another that lo
the wns and that Portland to trv
he lot- - for "six- - and secure tho for an
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to

them house
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to
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hnve
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been

"here

mobile that comes between the high
class Cadillac and the popular and
horvlceablo Ford. There are so
many earn selling nt prices between
tho $700 Ford and the $2100 Cadil-
lac that- - I decided It would require
a personal Inspection and Investiga-
tion to choose the one best suited
for this section. After going over
the mnttor carefully and trying
them nil out-- ,

I decided on the
Paige. It has world's of power, Is
equipped with the Gray ,- - Davis
starting, lighting and ignition sys-
tem. It has Its transmission not on
(he rear uxlo but connects with the
dutch. It Is upholstered luxuri-
ously, excellently finished, comes
with demountable rims, top, wind-
shield, and with ulckle finish makes
it n world beater of n car far $1500,
romploto, delivered In Marshfleld.

"This gives me an unexcelled se-
lection or America's best cars for
Coos County peoplo to choose from,
the Ford nt $700. the Paige nt
$ir.00 nnd tho Cadillac at $2100.
and will meet any and all require-
ments hut tho most exacting
dcmniid."

I T

B. F. Griffin and T. Hayaski
Will Entjage in New Indus-

try in First Addition.
II. F. Giillln nnd T. lliiyaskl have

purchased seven and one-ha- lf acres
on Coal Hank Inlet In First Addition
to Mnrshlleld, which they Intend to
dovolop ns n commercial garden. Mr
Grlllln visited tho Hay a short tlnioago to select tho land. Ho will re
turn soon nnd commence tho

of the tract Just pur-
chased. Tho tract Is all rich bot-
tom Inml and is admirably adapted
to growing celery, cabbage and othorgardon products. The nrnxlmltv of
the garden to Coal Hank Inlet gives
an ensy access for tho products or tho
land to tho Marshfleld markets.

Tho acrengo bought Is just east or
the lumber tracts Iwlng developed
by Frank Illnck and Matt Andorson.
and Is hounded on tho north by Cal-Iforn- la

aveniio. on tho south by Mmi-an- a
avenue, and on tho east by CoalHank Inlot.

Mr. Orinin Is n formor resident of
C oos Hay. having previously owned
yalunble lots In North llend, whichho recently disposed of.

Will Plat Tract.
MercliaiK Estate to Contour Forty- -

Mght acres West of Mnrshlleld.Tho Merchant Kstato Is arrnnglngto contour and plat tho tract westof Mnrshilold. Thoro aro forty-elg- ht

and a half acres which thoy will nuton the mnrket An expert contourengineer will bo placed in chnrgo of
? wor,k' .T,, trwt ls w e'evn- -

" C,'0lt' rcsl(,once
nddltlon

HOTEL KOIl FLOItENCE.
A JJO.OOO hotel for FlorenceThat sounds Sood. but It will tnkosupport from tho citizens to make It

n fact, rho proposition is now ina coucroto form nnd is backed by
"ten that will assure it. Thoy nceilsome encouragement from Florencoand should got it. Florenco Pilot.

ITilMC WHAHF.At a meeting 0f the board oftrustees held lasr Saturday nlgl tan ordinance was pns.ed author iz-l-

tho issuanco of bonds not toexceed 1.1,000. to used for whnipurposes.Florence Pilot.
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SPRING CLOTHES
Better prepared than ever

you every new
weave to show you every
new stylebox back Nor-

folk conservative models-- all

slzes-sto- uts longs, as
well as regularssold one
system

. ''MONEY TALKS"

Hub Clothing and
Shoe Co.

MARSHFIELD
Myrtle Point

Purveyors of NewYork Styles In

Qenjairn (lotfy

m Foitm

nee raj
et

v

yaic
At Arago Hotel, Empire

Satardlay Night, April 5th

Ladies Free!
Geimitleinnieini 50c

FAST AM) COMMODIOUS

es

Steamer Redondo
with wlrcliws nnd nubmnrlne bell

SAILS FROM COOS BAY FOR SAN FRANCISCO

AND SAN PEDRO MARCH 30, AT 4 P. M.

All Pnilffimi. IlmiAn-ntlnn- i KV nni Rnn l.Viinrlsrn Malt He !& M

805 I'lfo IJulIdlnK. or Lombard street Pier U7. All rcKrtito

PIlONR 44

must bo taken up SI hours before Milling.
Tnx'HiniiTATinV CO.

C. F. Alt

EQUIPPED WITH

Steamship Breakwater
ALWAYS ON TIME.

SAIMNO POHTLANI), APItIL 1.1, 20, :M nnd 30.

SAILING FllOM COOS HAV, APItIL IT, 1M and 27.

Phono Main 8B-- L. J. O. MILLER, Ajwt- -

S. S. ALLIANCE
EQUIPPED WITH WIKELESS

cah c rnsM MADcunpi r i?nn PORTLAND

FRIDAY, APRIL 4, AT 9 A. M.

ROUND TRIP, $18.50
CONNECTING WITH TID3 NOKTII HANK "0A,P.V, A.Tl

.NORTH PACIFIC OTEAMSHir
Phono 11

THE (NEW

Steamer

show

Bandon

Kqulppcd

iN"rwii.nr!W,tv

Mcuw"u -

SPEEDWELL
CAPT. BURTIS, Master.

Sails for Sai Francisco from Coos Bay

A C.....I,... Mifrlk TO.auuuu JiawuY s
THE ! sneedv nnd has excellent n

niodatlons, largo cleiui und nlry rooms and electric

Vnr frMelit nnd nnssnee. apply, ,,(t AM

A. P. Estnbrook Co. Tltlo Gnnrnntco !' f.irShfiel

(II SMI IT Santa Maiiim HlilR., San

R. J. MONTGOMERY

Real Estate and Insurance
244 North Front Street.

TRl IFvg

O. F.

Al

r

v
All
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McOEOnOE.

WIItKLKSS

COMPAM.

SPEEnWEUi

Have That Roof

NOW

See COBTUEtt
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